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Approved by Committee 
on Judiciary 

HOUSE BILL NO. 228 

INTRODUCED BY JA~!ES MOORE, FINLEY 

A oiLL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT TO GENERALLY REVISE AND 

UPDATE MONTANA STATUTES THAT AFFECT JUSTICE COURTS RELATING 

TO FI:ES, ALLOHANCES 1 TRAINING, JURISDICTIONAL LL'UTS, 

HOLIDAYS, CALLI"G OF OTHER JUSTICES, CmlCURREI<T 

JURISDICTION, VENUE A<ID FORHATION OF TRI.l\L Jl:RY; ANEHDI!<G 

SFCTIONS 11-727, ll-lE04, 25-301, 25-307, 25-310, 25-311, 

2~-40}, 25-410, 93-401, 93-403, 93-408, 93-409, 93-410, 

9}-501, 93-EHll, 33-6802.2, 93-7704, 95-1910, 95-2003, 

95-20th, R.C.M. 1947, AND REPI::ALING SECTim<S 93-6602, 

93-6804, 93-6807 AND 93-6808, R.C.M. 1947." 

3E IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

Section 1. Section 11-727, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"11-727. Compensation of justices of the peace acting 

as police judge. In towns, the council may designate a 

justice of the peace of the county in which the town is 

situated to act as police judge, and may by ordinance fix 

his compensation for ~is services, fte~-e~eee~~ft~-efte-h~ft~~ea 

ae~~a~s--*~~eet pe~-~ftft~T and the justices of the peace so 

designated ~~~~ MAY act as a police judge in all cases 

arising out of a violation of ordinances where the town is a 
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party. Where the justice of the peace must travel from his 

town of residence to hold court, he shall be paid per diem 

and mileage as provided in section 59-801 by the town in 

which court is held." 

Section 2. Section 11-1604, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

~11-1604. When judge cannot act. In all cases in which 

the judge is a party, or in which he is interested, or when 

he is related to either party by consanguinity or affinity 

within the sixth degree, and in case of his sickness, 

absence, or inability to act, the police judge or mayor may 

call in a justice of the peaceL ~e~~a~ft~--~ft or some 

qualified resident of the city or townL to act in his place 

and stead.ft 

Section 3. Section 25-301, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

~25-301. Pee~--e£--j~s~~ees-e£-~he-peaee Justice court 

fees in civil actions. The following is the schedule of fees 

which M~~~ shall be ee~~ee~ea-by-;~~~~eee-e£-~~e-pe~ee paid 

in every civil action ~ft~~ed~eed in a justice court: 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) w~eft-S~~eft~-~e 

±e~~e<l. vrhen complaint is filed, to be paid by the plaintiff. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) wheft--~~e~e--±~ 

;o±fteEi v1hen the defendant appears, to be paid by the 

''?fen(~: "'~t. 
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Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) e£ ~the 

prevailing party when judgment is rendered. In cases where 

judgment is entered by default, no charge except the three 

dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for the isel!artee-ef-!!I!IN!Iert!t 

filing of the complaint shall be made for any services, 

including issuing and return of execution. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for all services 

in an action where judgment is rendered by confession. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for filing notice 

of appeal and transcript on appeal, justifying and approving 

undertaking on appeal, and transmitting papers to the 

district court with certificate." 

Section 4. Section 25-307, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-307. Collection and disposition of fees--itemized 

statement. Justices of the peace shall collect the fees 

prescribed by law for ;~~e~ieee-e£-~1\e-peaee justice courts 

and shall pay the same into the county treasury of the 

county wherein they hold office, on the-£i~et OR BEFORE THE 

TENTH day of each month, to be credited to the eert~irt~ert~ 

GENERAL fund of the county: and shall also file an itemized 

statement showing all fees received during the preceding 

month in eertrtee~iert-with-hie-e££iee the justice court: said 

statement shall also state that all fees required by law to 

be paid in connection with matters pending before him--as--a 
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;11etiee the court during the preceding month have been paid 

te-him7-arta-~y-rtim-paia into the county treasury, and listed 

in said ite1nized statement, and that he has not received or 

been promised, nor has any one else received or been 

promised for him, any other moneys, emolument, or thing 

whatsoever by virtue of or in connection with his office; 

and said statement shall be subscribed and sworn to by the 

justice. This section, however, shall not apply to 

"miscellaneous feesH excepted by section 25-304, supra.• 

Section 5. Section 25-310, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-310. i'eee--e£--;tsll~ieee--e£--the-peaee-irt-e~imirta;l, 

aetierts Justice court costs in criminal actions. The 

following £eee court costs shall be ee~~eetea withheld by 

justices of the peace whieh-sha;ti-ee--ee~iee~ee from fines 

and forfeitures ~eeeivee--ey--;l!et!:eee--e£--the--peaee in 

applicable criminal actions. 

(1) for aii each eerv!:ees-rerteeree action filed where 

there--!:e--a--piee--e£--~~~!:ity7-e~-£e~£eit~re-e£-a-~erteT-rte~ 

veeete~7 seven dollars and fifty cents ($7.50); 

(2) £er-aii-eerv!:eee-~ertee~ee where there is a trial, 

fi£tee~--~iiarl!-~~i§t an additional seven dollars and fifty 

cents ($7.50).~ 

Section 6. Section 25-311, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows : 
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"25-311. Remittance and retention of £@e~-by-;~~~~ee~ 

e£-e~@-~@~e@ justice court fees. The justices of the peace 

sba11 remit to the county treasurer the fees as set forth in 

section 25-310; provided !10wever, that in all cases justices 

of the peace may retain the miscellaneous fees provided for 

in section 25-304." 

Section 7. Section 25-409, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-409. Witnesses in courts not of record. Witnesses 

in courts not of record in civil actions and proceedings 

shall receive three dollars ($3) for each day's actual 

attendance, and ~@¥e~-ee~es-~~~e~t mileage as provided in 

section 59-801 for each mile actually traveled in going from 

his residence by the usual traveled route to the said court 

and return." 

Section 8. Section 25-410, R.C.~I. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-410. Witnesses in criminal actions or coroner's 

inquests. Witnesses in courts not of record in criminal 

actions and on coroner's inquests shall receive three 

dollars ($3) per day for actual attendance, and ~e¥@ft--e@ft~~ 

~~~e~t--~er--M~~e mileage as provided in section 59-801 for 

each mile actually and necessarily traveled from his place 

of residence to the said court and return.• 

Section 9. Section 93-401, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 
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read as follows: 

"93-401. Justices' courts and justices of the peace. 

(1) There must be at least one (1) justice court in each 

county of the state. The board of county commissioners of 

each county of the state shall have authority to constitute 

one (1) additional justice court in their respective 

counties as the board deems necessary. One (1) justice court 

in each county must be located at the county seat and the 

board of county commissioners shall determine the location 

of the other justice court in their respective counties. 

Each justice of the peace must be elected by the qualified 

electors of the county at the general state election next 

preceding the expiration of the term of office of his 

predecessor. 

(2) A justice of the peace shall be nominated and 

elected on the non-partisan judicial ballot in the same 

manner as are judges of the district court. Each judicial 

office shall be a separate and independent office for 

election purposes and each office shall be numbered by the 

county commissioners and each candidate for justice of the 

peace shall specify the number of the office for which he 

seeks to be elected. A candidate may not file for more than 

one (1) office. Section 23-4511 prohibiting political party 

endorsement for judicial officers shall also apply to 

j~stices of the peace. 

-6- ln 228 
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(3) Each justice of the peace, elected or appointed, 

after he has received his certificate of election or 

appointment, shall, before entering upon the duties of his 

office take the constitutional oath of office, which must be 

filed with the county clerk. 

(4) Before the county clerk may ·file the oath the 

elected or appointed justice must satisfy the clerk that l1e 

is either: 

(a) an attorney at law authorized to practice law in 

the state of Montana, or 

(b) a person who has held the office of justice of the 

peace within the preceding five (5) years, or 

(c) a person who has completed the 

of study held under the direction 

!~ntana law school; or if a person is 

orientation course 

of the university of 

appointed after the 

course is offered he must agree to take the course at the 

next offering and failure to do so will disqualify him. 

(5) The university of Montana law school shall present 

a course of study as soon as is practical following each 

general election. Mileage and per diem shall be paid the 

elected or appointed justice of the peace for attending the 

course and shall be a proper charge against the county 

wherein the justice of the peace will hold court. 

(6] There shall be an annual trainidg session for all 

elected and appointed justices of the peace. This training 
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session, which may be held in conjunction with the Montana 

magistrates' association convention, shall be supervised by 

the supreme court. Mileage and per diem shall be paid the 

elected or appointed justice of the peace for attending the 

course and shall be a proper charge against the county 

wherein the justice holds court.~ 

Section 10. Section 93-403, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•93-403. Holding court for another justice w~~H~ft 

ee~~y. A justice of the peace of any county may hold the 

court of any other justice of the peace e~-~he--eame--ee~~y 

at his request, and while so acting is vested with the power 

of the justice for whom he so holds court, in which case the 

proper entry of the proceedings before the attending 

justice, subscribed by him, must be made in the docket of 

the justice for whom he so holds the court. The visiting 

justice of the peace shall be paid all necessary and actual 

expenses including mileage by the county where court is 

held." 

Section 11. Section 93-408, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

ft93-408. Jurisdiction of justices' courts. The justice 

courts have jurisdiction: 

1. In actions arising on contract for the recovery of 

money only, if the sum claimed does not exceed ehree fifteen 
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hundred dollars ($1500) exclusive of court costs; 

2. In actions for damages not exceeding ~~~ee fifteen 

hundred dollars ($1500) exclusive of courts costs for 

taking, detaining, or injuring 

injury to real property where no 

verified answer of defendant 

personal property, or for 

issue is raised by the 

involving the title to or 

possession of the same; in actions for damages not exceeding 

~h~ee fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) exclusive of court 

costs for injury to the person; provided, that in actions 

for false imprisonment, libel, slander, criminal 

conversation, seduction, malicious prosecution, bastardy, 

abduction, and alienation of affections, the justice of the 

peace shall not have jurisdiction; 

3. In actions to recover the possession of personal 

property, if the value of such property does not exceed 

~h~ee fifteen hundred dollars (~1500); 

4. In actions for a fine, penalty, or forfeiture, not 

exceeding ~hree fifteen hundred dollars ($1500), given by 

statute, or the ordinance of an incorporated city or town, 

where no issue is raised by the answer involving the 

legality of any tax, impost, assessment, toll, or municipal 

fine; 

5. In actions upon bonds or undertakings conditioned 

for the payment of money, if the sum claimed does not exceed 

~hree fifteen hundred dollars ($1500), though the penalty 

-9- H3 228 
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may exceed that sum; 

6. To take and enter judgment for the recovery of money 

on the confession of a defendant, when the amount confessed 

does not exceed ~h~ee fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) 

exclusive of court costs.• 

Section 12. Section 93-409, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

~93-409. Concurrent jurisdiction. The justices' courts 

have concurrent jurisdiction with the district courts within 

their respective ~ewftsh~~e counties in actions 

entry and unlawful detainer." 

of forcible 

Section 13. Section ~3-4ln, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"93-410. Criminal jurisdiction. The justices' courts 

have jurisdiction of the following public offenses committed 

within the respective counties in which such courts are 

established: 

l. ~e~~~--~a~eefty Theft of property not exceeding one 

hundred fifty dollars ($150) in value. 

2. Assault ~ft-~he-~~~~~-~e~ree;-as-~e~~ftee--~ft--see~~eft 

94-6e3, as defined in section 94-5-201. 

a 

3. 3reaches of peace, riots, routs, affrays, committing 

willful injury to property, and all misdemeanors 

punishable by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 

imprisanment not exceeding six months, or by both such fine 

-10- HE 228 
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and imprisonment.• 

Section 14. Section 93-507, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"93-507. Nonjudicial days. No court m~e~ ~be open, 

nor m~e~ may any judicial business be transacted;-e~-S~fteeyy 

eft--~he--~~Pe~--eey--e~-Jaft~epyy-eft-~he~~weft~y-eeeeea-eay-e£ 

Peep~ary7-eft-~he-~h~P~~e~h-aay-e~-Mayy-eft-~he-£e~P~h-aey--e£ 

J~iy7--eft-~he-~~pe~-Meftaay-e~-se~~embeP7-eft-~he-~we~~y-£~£~h 

eay-e£-BeeembePy-eft-a-eay--eft--Wft~eh--aft--e!ee~~eft--~e--he!e 

~hPe~~he~~--~he--e~a~eT on legal holidays as provided for in 

section 19-107 and on a day appointed by the president of 

the United States, or Ly the governor of this state, for a 

public fast, thanksgiving, or holiday, except for the 

following purposes: 

1. To give, upon their request, instructions to a jury 

when deliberating on their verdict. 

2. To receive a verdict, o~discharge a jury. 

3. For the exercise of the powers of a magistrate in a 

criminal action, or in a proceeding of a criminal nature~ 

but injunctions, writs of prohibition, and habeas corpus may 

be issued and served on any day.• 

Section 15. Section 93-6811, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"93-6811. Answer eP--eem~PPeP to amended pleadings. 

When a pleading is amended, the adverse party may answer eP 
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eem~r-~e it within such time, not exceeding two days, as the 

court may allow." 

Section 16. Section 93-6802.2, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"93-6802.2. Demurrers efte-~!eae abolished. Demurrersy 

p!eee and exceptions for insufficiency of a pleading shall 

not be used." 

Section 17. Section 93-7704, R,C.M. 1947, is ~ended 

to read as follows: 

"93-7704. ~ft-eaee-e£-e~eeb~!~~y--e£--;~e~~ee,--afte~heP 

;~e~iee--may--e~~e~e-eft-h~e-behe!£~ Calling another justice, 

when, by whom. ~"-eeee-e£-~he-e~e~fteee-er-e~her--e~eee~i~~YT 

er-fteeeeeary-ebeeftee-e£-e-;~e~~ee;-eft-e-re~~P~-e£-e-e~efte7 

er-e~-~he-~~me-eppe~ft~ee-£er-a-~~e!y-efte~heP-;~e~~ee-e£-~he 

eeme-ee~ft~y7-er-ee;eift~ft~-ee~ft~y-mey;-e~-h~e-Pe~~ee~y-e~~efte 

ift--hie--behe!£y-efte-~here~peft-~e-¥ee~ee-wi~h-~he-~ewer7 -£er 

~he-~ime-bei"~,-e£-~he-;~e~~ee-be£ere-whem-~he--e~mmefte--wee 

Pe~~rfteb±e~---~ft---~ha~---eeeeT--~he--preper--eft~ry--e£--~he 

preeeeeift~e-be£ere-~he-e~~efteift~-;~e~iee,-e~beeribee-by-him; 

m~e~-be-meae-~ft-~he-aeeke~-e£-~he-;~e~iee--be£ere--whem--efte 

e~e~e--wae--Pe~~rfteb!e~--~£--~he--eaee--~e--ea;e~Pfte~T-ehe 

;~eeiee-be£ere-whem-ehe-e~efte-wee--re~~Pftd&ie--me1--ree~me 

;~rieeie~ieft~ 

(1) Disqualification. When a justice of the peace is 

disqualified from acting on any action because of the 

-12- H3 223 
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a_t>plication of subsection (1), (2), or ( 3) of section 

93-901, he shall either transfer the action to another 

justice court in the same county or call a justice from a 

neighboring county to preside in his behalf, who while so 

acting is vested with the power of the justice for whom he 

so holds court. 

(2) Illness or absence. In case of sickness, 

disability, or absence of a justice for such a period of 

time that the county commissioners of the county find that 

there is a delay in the proper administration of justice or 

upon the written request of the county attorney, another 

justice, if there is one readily available, or a police 

judge or some other qualified person shall be called to hold 

court for the absent justice until the return of the absent 

justice, and when so called and so acting that person is 

vested with the power of the justice for whom he so holds 

court. 

(3) Vacation. During th~ time, when a justice of the 

peace is on vacation or attending a training session, 

another justice of the peace of the same county shall be 

authorized to handle matters that otherwise would be handled 

by the absent justice. When there is no other justice of 

the peace in the county, the county commissioners shall 

handle the situation in the same manner as if the justice 

were sick or absent. 
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(4) Necessary expenses. ~·Jhenever a justice of the 

peace or other person is called to preside over the court of 

a justice who is disqualified, sick, or absent, that 

visiting justice of the peace or other person shall be paid 

all necessary and actual expenses including mileage and if 

that acting justice is not a justice of the peace receiving 

a salary then that acting justice shall receive such 

compensation as is proper for the time involved. Such 

expense's shall be a proper charge against the county where 

the court is held. 

(5) Court docket entries. When another justice, or 

any other qualified person is called to preside in a justice 

court proper entries of all proceedings must be made in the 

docket of the justice for whom the visiting justice or 

person holds court. When the appointment is made by order 

of the county commissioners the order shall be placed in the 

court docket. 

(6) Jurisdiction of called in person. When called to 

preside over a justice court as above provided the visiting 

justice of the peace or other qualified person while acting 

as justice of the peace is vested with all the power of the 

justice for whom he so holds court.M 

Section 18. Section 95-1910, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"GS-1910. Order of trial. (a) The court may instruct 

-14- H3 228 
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the jury as to its duties. Such general instructions must be 

settled in the same manner as provided for the settlement of 

special inst~uctions in subsection (d) of this section. 

(b) The county attorney must state the case and offer 

evidence in support of the prosecution. The defendant may 

make his opening statement prior to the state's offer of 

evidence, or may state his defense and then offer evidence 

in support thereof after the state rests. 

(c) The p!rties may then respectively offer rebutting 

testimony only, unless the court, for good cause, permits 

them to offer evidence upon their original case. 

(d) When the evidence is concluded, if either party 

desires special instructions to be given to t.he jury, such 

instructions shall be reduced to writing, numbered, and 

signed by the party, or his attorney, and delivered to the 

court. The instructions shall be settled by the court, 

without the presence of the jury, at which settlement 

counsel for the parties, or the defendant if he is without 

counsel, shall be allowed reasonable opportunity to examine 

the instructions requesteu and proposed to be given by the 

court, and to present and argue to the court objections to 

the adoption or rejection of any instruction offered by 

counsel or proposed to be given to the jury by the court. On 

such settlement of instructions, the respective counsel, or 

the parties, s!1all specify and state the particular ground 
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on which an instruction is objected to, and it shall not be 

sufficient to object generally that the instruction does not 

state the law, or is against the law, but the objection must 

specify particularly wherein the instruction is 

insufficient, or does not state the law, or what particular 

clause therein is objected to. 

The court shall pass upon the objections to the 

instructions and shall either give each instruction as 

requested or proposed or positively refuse to do so, or give 

the instruction with modification, and shall mark or endorse 

upon each instruction in such a manner that it shall 

distinctly appear what instructions were given in whole or 

in part, and in like manner those refused or modified, and 

if modified, wherein and how modified. All instructions must 

be filed as a part of the record of the cause. No exceptions 

are necessary to the rulings of the court on the settlement 

of instructions. 

The court reporter shall be present at such settlement 

and shall take down all the orjections to any or all of the 

instructions given or refused by the court, together with 

modifications made therein, and the rulinq of the court 

thereon. 

(e) When the instructions have been passed upon ana 

settled by the court, and Lefore the arguments to the jury 

have begun, the court si1all charge the jury in wri tir.g, 
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giving in such charge only such instructions as have been 

passed upon and settled. In charging the jury, the court 

shall give them all matters of law which it thinks necessary 

for the jury's information in rendering a verdict. 

(f) When the jury has been charged, unless the case is 

submitted to the jury on either side or on both sides 

without argument, the county attorney must commence and may 

conclude the argument. If several defendants having several 

defenses appear by different counsel, the court must 

determine their relative order in evidence and argument. 

Counsel, in arguing the case to the judge or jury, may argue 

and comment upon the law of the case as given in the 

instructions of the court, as well as upon the evidence of 

the case." 

Section 1~. Section 95-2003, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"9~-2003. Change of place of trial. (a) The defendant 

or prosecution, before trial, may move for a change of place 

of trial on the ground that there exists in the ~ewftsh~~ 

county in which the charge is pending such prejudice that a 

fair trial cannot be had in such ~eWftsh~~ county. 

(b) The motion shall be in writing and supported by 

affidavit which shall state facts showing the nature of the 

prejudice alleged. The defendant or the state may file 

counteraffidavits. The court shall conduct a hearing and 
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determine the merits of the motion. 

(c) If the court determines that there exists in the 

~ewftsh~~ county where the prosecution is pending such 

prejudice that a fair trial cannot be had it shall transfer 

the cause to any other court of competent jurisdiction in 

any ~ewftsh~~ county where a fair trial may be had." 

Section 20. Section 95-2005, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"9.5-2005. Formation of trial jury. (a) Number of 

jurors. A jury in justice or police court shall consist of 

six (6) persons, but the parties may agree to a number less 

than six (6). 

(b) Formation of trial jury. The county jury 

commission, at the time of preparing the district court jury 

list, shall prepare a jury list for each justice and police 

court within the county. Each list shall consist of 

residents of the appropriate ~ewftsh~~ county, city or town. 

Such list shall be selected in any reasonable manner which 

shall ensure fairness, and it shall include a number of 

names sufficient to meet the annual jury requirements of the 

respective court. Additional lists may be prepared if 

required. The list shall be filed in the office of the clerk 

of the district court and the appropriate list shall be 

posted in a public place in each such ~ewftsh~~ county, city 

c town, and such list shall comprise the trial jury list 
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1 for the ensuing year for such ~eWfteh~p county, city or town. 

2 Trial jurors shall be summoned from the jury list by 

3 notifying each orally that he is summoned and of the time 

4 and place at which his attendance is required. 

5 The prosecuting attorney and the defendant or his 

6 attorney shall conduct the examination of prospective 

7 jurors. The court may conduct an additional examination. The 

8 court may limit the examination by the defendant, his 

9 attorney or the prosecuting attorney if the court believes 

10 such examination to be improper. 

11 Each party may challenge jurors for cause, and each 

12 challenge must be tried by the court. The challenge may be 

13 for any cause enumerated in section 95-1909(d) (2) of this 

14 code. Each defendant shall be allowed three (3) peremptory 

15 challenges and the state shall be allowed the same number of 

16 

17 

18 

peremptory challenges as all of the defendants." 

Section 21. Repealer. Sections 93-6802, 

93-6807 and 93-6808, R.C.M. 1947, are repealed. 

-End-
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HOUSE SILL NO. 228 

INTRODUCED BY JAMES MOORE, FINLEY 

A i3ILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: •AN ACT TO GENERALLY REVISL AND 

UPDATE MONTANA STA'I"UTES THAT AFFECT JUSTICE COURTS RELATING 

TO FEES, ALLOWANCES, TRAINING, JURISDICTIONAL LIMITS, 

HOLIDAYS, CALLING OF OTHER JUSTICES, CONCURRENT 

JURISDICTION, VENUE AND FOR~TION OF TRIAL JURY 1 AMENDING 

SECTIONS 11-727, 11-1604, 25-301, 25-307, 25-310, 25-311, 

25-409, 25-410, 93-401, 93-403, 93-408, 93-409, 93-410, 

93-507, 93-6811, 93-6802.2, 93-7704, 95-1910, 95-2003, 

95-200S, R.C.M. 1947, AND REPEALING SECTIONS 93-6802, 

93-6804, 93-6807 AND 93-6808, R.C.M. 1947." 

3E IT ENACTED 3Y THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MONTANA: 

Section 1. Section 11-727, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"11-727. Compensation of justices of the peace acting 

as police judge. In towns, the council may designate a 

justice of the peace of the county in which the town is 

situated to act as police judge, and may by ordinance fix 

his compensation for his services, fte~-exeeea~ft~-efte-ft~eree 

eoiiare--~~ieet ~r-aftft~T and the justices of the peace so 

designated m~~ MAY act as a police judge in all cases 

'-arising out of a violation of ordinances where the town is a 
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party. Where the justice of the peace must travel from his 

town of residence to hold court, he shall be paid per diem 

and mileage as provided in section 59-801 by the town in 

which court is held." 

Section 2. Section 11-1604, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"11-1604. When judge cannot act. In all cases in which 

the judge is a party, or in which he is interested, or when 

he is · related to either party by consanguinity or affinity 

within the sixth degree, and in case of his sickness, 

absence, or inability to act, the police judge or mayor may 

call in a justice of the peaceL ~e*e*ft~--*ft or some 

qualified resident of the city or townL to act in his place 

and stead." 

Section 3. Section 25-301, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follqws: 

"25-301. Fees--c~--;~e~*eee-e~-~fte-peaee Justice court 

fees in civil actions. The following is the schedule of fees 

which m~s~ ~ be eeiiee~es-ey-;~e~ieee-c~-~fte-~eaee paid 

in every civil action ift~ree~eee in a justice court: 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) wheft-e~mmcfte-ie 

ies~ee when complaint is filed, to be paid by the plaintiff. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) wkeft--*es~e--ie 

;ciftee when the defendant appears, to be paid by the 

defendant. 
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Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50} &f ~ the 

prevailing party when judgment is rendered. In cases where 

judgment is entered by default, no charge except the three 

dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for the ieaeaftae-e~-s~n• 

filing of the complaint shall be made for any services, 

including issuing and return of execution. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for all services 

in an action where judgment is rendered by confession. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50} for filing notice 

of appeal and transcript on appeal, justifying and approving 

undertaking on appeal, and trans~tting papers to the 

district court with certiticate." 

Section 4. Section 25-307, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•25-307. Collection and disposition of fees--itemized 

statement. Justices of the peace shall collect the fees 

prescribed by law for ;~~~ees-e~-~fte-peaee justice courts 

and shall pay the same into the county treasury of the 

county wherein they hold office, on ~fte-£~rs~ OR BEFORE THE 

~ day of each month, to be credited to the een~~ft~~ 

GENERAL fund of the county; and shall also file an itemized 

statement showing all fees received during the preceding 

month in eeftfte~teft w~ft-ft~s-e~£~ the justice court; said 

statement shall also state that all fees required by law to 

be paid in connection with matters pending before k~--as--a 
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;~~iee the court during the preceding month have been paid 

~e-ftiMT-aftd-e~-ft~M-peie into the county treasury, and listed 

in said itemized statement, and that he has not received or 

been promised, nor has any one else received or been 

promised for him, any other moneys, emolument, or thing 

whatsoever by virtue of or in connection with his office; 

and said statement shall be subscribed and sworn to by the 

justice. This section, however, shall not apply to 

wmiscellaneous fees 8 e~cepted by section 25-304, supra.• 

Section 5. Section 25-310, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•25-310. Peee--e~--;as~iees--s£--~fte-peaee-ift-ertmifte~ 

ae~~e~s Justice court costs in criminal actions. The 

following ~ees court costs shall be ee~see~es withheld by 

justices of the peace whieft-sftaz~-ee--ee~~ee~es from fines 

and forfeitures reeei9ee--ey--;as~iees--e~--~fte--peaee in 

applicable criminal actions. 

(1) for a~~ each eer~ieee-refteeree action filed wftere 

~ftere--is--a--psea--e~--~aii~~T-er-£er£ei~are-e~-e-eene7-fte~ 

.aea~ee7 seven dollars and fifty cents ($7.50)7 

(2) ~er-asi-eer¥iees-refteeree where there is a trial, 

~if~eeft--ee:~are-f~i5~ an additional seven dollars and fifty 

cents ($7.50).• 

Section 6. Section 25-311, R.C.M, 1~47, is amended to 

read as follows: 
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"25-311. Remittance and retention of ~ees-by-;~se*ees 

e~-e~e-~eeee justice court fees. The justices of the peace 

shall remit to the county treasurer the fees as set forth in 

section 25-310; provided however, that in all cases justices 

of the peace may retain the miscellaneous fees provided for 

in section 25-304." 

Section 7. Section 25-409, R.C.M. 194 i, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-409. Witnesses in courts not of record. Witnesses 

in courts not of record in civil actions and proceedings 

shall receive three dollars ($3) for each day's actual 

attendance, and ~e¥eft-eeftes-~$T9T~ mileage as provided in 

section 59-801 for each mile actually traveled in going from 

his residence by the usual traveled route to the said court 

and return. " 

Section 8. Section 25-410, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-410. Witnesses in criminal actions or coroner's 

inquests. Witnesses in courts not of record in criminal 

actions and on coroner's inquests shall receive three 

dollars ($3) per day for actual attendance, and se¥eft--eeftes 

~$T9Tt--pe~--Mi~e mileage as provided in section 59-801 for 

each mile actually and necessarily traveled from his place 

of residence to the said court and return." 

Section 9. Section 93-401, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 
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read as follows: 

"93-401. Justices' courts and justices of the peace. 

(1) There must be at least one (1) justice court in each 

county of the state. The board of county commissioners of 

each county of the state shall have authority to constitute 

one (1) additional justice court in their respective 

counties as the board deems necessary. One (1) justice court 

in each county must be located at the county seat and the 

board of county commissioners shall determine the location 

of the other justice court in their respective counties. 

Each justice of the peace must be elected by the qualified 

electors of the county at the general state election next 

preceding the expiration of the term of office of his 

predecessor. 

(2) A justice of the peace shall be nominated and 

elected on the non-partisan judicial ballot in the same 

manner as are judges of the district court. Each judicial 

office shall be a separate and independent office for 

election purposes and each office shall be numbered by the 

county commissioners and each candidate for justice of the 

peace shall specify the number of the office for which he 

seeks to be elected. A candidate may not file for more than 

one (1) office. Section 23-4511 prohibiting pOlitical party 

endorsement for judicial officers shall also apply to 

justices of the peace. 
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(3) Each justice of the peace, elected or appointed, 

after he has received his certificate of election or 

appointment, shall, before entering upon the duties of his 

office take the constitutional oath of office, which must be 

filed with the county clerk. 

(4) Before the county clerk may file the oath the 

elected or appointed justice must satisfy the clerk that he 

is either: 

(a) an attorney at law authorized to practice law in 

the state of Montana, or 

(b) a person who has held the office of justice of the 

peace within the preceding five (5) years, or 

(c) a person who has completed the orientation course 

of study held under the direction of the university of 

Montana law school; or if a person is appointe~ after the 

course is offered he must agree to take the course at the 

next offering and failure to do so will disqualify him. 

(5) The university of Montana law school shall present 

a course of study as soon as is practical following each 

general election. Mileage and per diem shall be paid the 

elected or appointed justice of the peace for attending the 

course and shall be a proper charge against the county 

wherein the justice of the peace will hold court. 

(6) There sha~ be an annual training session for all 

elected and ageointed justices of the peace. This training 
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session, which may be held in conjunction with the Montana 

magistrates' association convention, shall be supervised by 

the supreme court. Mileage and per diem shall be paid the 

elected or appointed justice of the peace for attending the 

course and shall be a proper charge against the county 

wherein the justice holds court.• 

Section 10. Section 93-403, R:c.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•93-403. Holding court for another justice w~~~ift 

ee~~y. A justice of the peace of any county may hold the 

court of any other justice of the peace e4-~~e--same--ee~y 

at his request, and while so acting is vested with the power 

of the justice for whom he so holds court, in which case the 

proper entry of the proceedings before the attending 

justice, subscribed by him, must be made in the docket of 

the justice for whom he so holds the court. The visiting 

justice of the peace shall be paid all necessary and actual 

expenses including mileage by the county where court is 

~" 

Section 11. Section 93-408, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•93-408. Jurisdiction of justices' courts. The justice 

courts have jurisdiction: 

1. In actions arising on contract for the recovery of 

money only, if the sum claimed does not exceed e~ree fifteen 
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hundred dollars ($1500) exclusive of court costs: 

2. In actions for damages not exceeding ~8ree fifteen 

hundred dollars ($1500) exclusive of courts costs for 

taking, detaining, or injuring personal property, or for 

injury to real property where no issue is raised by the 

verified answer of defendant involving the title to or 

possessio~ of the same: in actions for damages not exceeding 

~ftree fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) exclusive of court 

~ for injury to the person: provided, that in actions 

for false imprisonment, libel, slander, criminal 

conversation, seduction, malicious prosecution, bastardy, 

abduction, and alienation of affections, the justice of the 

peace shall not have jurisdiction: 

3. In actions to recover the possession of personal 

property, if the value of such property does not exceed 

~ftree fifteen hundred dollars ($1500): 

4. In actions for a fine, penalty, or forfeiture, not 

exceeding ~ftree fifteen hundred dollars ($1500), given by 

statute, or the ordinance of an incorporated city or town, 

where no issue is raised by the answer involving the 

legality of any tax, impost, assessment, toll, or municipal 

fine: 

5. In actions upon bonds or undertakings conditioned 

for the payment of money, if the sum claimed does not exceed 

~ftree fifteen hundred dollars ($1500), though the penalty 
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may exceed that sum: 

6. To take and enter judgment for the recovery of money 

on the confession of a defendant, when the amount confessed 

does not exceed eftree fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) 

exclusive of court costs.ft 

Section 12. Section 93-409, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows~ 

•93-409. COncurrent jurisdiction. The justices' courts 

have cOncurrent jurisdiction with the district courts within 

their respective eew~sftips counties in actions of forcible 

entry and unlawful detainer.• 

Section 13. Section 93-410, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows~ 

•gJ-410. Criminal jurisdiction. The justices' courts 

have jurisdiction of the following public offenses committed 

within the respective counties in which such courts are 

established~ 

1. Peeie--~~ree~y Theft of property not exceeding one 

hundred fifty dollars ($150) in value. 

2. Assault i~-efte-~hird-ae~ree7-~s-aefinee--in--seeeieft 

9~-6&~, as defined in section 94-5-201. 

3. Breaches of peace, riots, routs, affrays, committing 

a willful injury to property, and all- misdemeanors 

punishable by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 

imprisonment . not exceeding six months, or by both such fine 
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and imprisonment.• 

Section 14. Section 93-507, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•93-507. NOnjudicial days. No court ..a~ ~be open, 

nor m~ ~ any judicial business be transactedy-eft-S~eayy 

eft-~he--~i~~--eer--e£-•an~a~y-en-~he-~n~y-eeeene-ear-e£· 

Pe~aFfY-en-~e-~ireieeh-aer-e~-~-~fte-~ear~h-day--e~ 

•~2T7--en-~fte-~~-Meft«ey-e£-Sepe~er7-en-~e-ewener-~i~eh 

eer-e~-Beeemeery-&ft-e-«ar--en--whieh--en--eieeeieft--is--he~ 

ehre~~he~--~--etaeey on leqal holidays as provided for in 

section 19-107 and on a day appointed by the president of 

the United States, or by the governor of this state, for a 

public fast, thanksgiving, or holiday, ~xcept for the 

following purposes: 

1. TO give, upon their request, instructions to a jury 

when deliberating on their verdict. 

2. To receive a verdict, or discharge a jury. 

3. FOr the exercise of the powers of a magistrate in a 

criminal action, or in a proceeding of a criminal naturei 

but injunctions, writs of prohibition, and habeas corpus may 

be issued and served on any day.• 

Section 15. Section 93-6811, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

•93-6811. Answer er--«em~rrer to amended pleadings. 

When a pleading is amended, the adverse party may answer er 
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ee~r-ee it within such time, not exceeding two days, as the 

court may allow.• 

section 16. Section 93-6802.2, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

•93-6802.2. Demurrers end-piees abolished. Demurrersy 

pieas and exceptions for insufficiency of a pleading shall 

not be used. • 

Section 17. Section 93-7704, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

•93-7704. ~ft-ease-er-e:i:seeii:i:ey--e~--;~eeieey--anaeher 

;see:i:ee--may--ae~efte-en-hie-aehai~T Calling another justice, 

when, by whom. ~n-eaee-e_€-~he-s:i:ekneee-er-eefter--e:i:aali!:i:i:i:eyT 

er-neeeeeary-absenee-e£-a-;~~:i:eey-eft-a-ree~rn-e~-a-s~ensT 

er-a~-ehe-e:i:me-appein~ee-fer-a-er:i:aiT-efteeher-t~ee:i:ee-e~-~he 

same-ee~ey7-er-a«;e:i:nin~-ee~~y-mayy-ae-hie-re~seeeT-a~eend 

in--hie--eehai€7-afta-~ere~peft-ia-¥eeeea-wi~h-ehe-pewery-~er 

ehe-~ime-he:i:n~7-er-ehe-t~e:i:ee-eerere-whem-ehe--e~ne--wae 

reewrnebieT---*n---~hae---eaeey--ehe--preper--eft~ry--eE--ehe 

preeeeeift~e-be~ere-ehe-eeeeftdin~-;~eeiee7-s~eer:i:eee-hy-h:i:my 

mMse-he-made-iB-ehe-deekee-e~-ehe-;~eeiee--ee~ere--whem--ehe 

e~efts--waa--ree~rftahieT--*~--ehe--eeee--is--ae;e~rnedy-~he 

t~e*ee-ee~ere-whem-~fta-esmaene-wee--reesrnabie--may--res~ 

;~r*adiee*eftT 

(1) Disqualification. Wh~n a justice of the peace is 

disqualified from acting on any action because of the 
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application of subsection {1), (2), or (3) of section 

93-901, he shall either transfer the action to another 

justice court in the same county or call a justice from a 

neighboring county to preside in his behalf, who while so 

acting is vested with the power of the justice for whom he 

so holds court. 

(2) Illness or absence. In case of sickness, 

disability, or absence of a justice for such a period of 

time that the county commissioners of the county find that 

there is a delay in the proper administration of justice or 

upon the written request of the county attorney, another 

justice, if there is one readily available, or a police 

judge or some other qualified person shall be called to hold 

court for the absent justice until the return of the absent 

justice, and when so called and so acting that person is 

vested with the power of the justice for whom he so holds 

~ 

( 3) Vacation. During the time, when a justice of the 

peace is on vacation or attending a training session, 

another justice of the peace of the same county shall be 

authorized to handle matters that otherwise would be handled 

by the absent justice. When there is no other justice of 

the peace in the county, the county commissioners shall 

handle the situation in the same manner as if the justice 

were sick or absent. 
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(4) Necessary expenses. Whenever a justice of the 

peace or other person is called to preside over the court of 

a justice who is disqualified, sick, or absent, that 

visiting justice of the peace or other person shall be paid 

all necessary and actual expenses including mileage and if 

that acting justice is not a justice of the peace receiving 

a salary then that acting justice shall receive such 

compensation as is proper for the time involved. Such 

expenses shall be a proper charge. against the county where 

the court is held. 

(5) COurt docket entries. When another justj.ce, or 

any other qualified person is called to preside in a justice 

court proper entries of all proceedings must be made in the 

docket of the justice for whom the visiting justice or 

person holds court. <fhen the appointment is made by order 

of the county commissioners the order shall be placed in the 

court docket. 

(6) Jurisdiction of called in person. When called to 

preside over a justice court as above provided the visiting 

justice of the peace or other qualified person while acting 

as justice of the peace is vested with all the power of the 

justice for whom he so holds court." 

Section 18. Section 95-1910, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"95-1910. Order of trial. (a) The court may instruct 
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the jury as to its duties. Such general instructions must be 

settled in the same manner as provided for the settlement of 

special instructions in subsection (d) of this section. 

(b) The county attorney must state the case and offer 

evidence in support of the prosecution. The defendant may 

make his opening statement prior to the state's offer of 

evidence, or ·may state his defense and then offer evidence 

in support thereof after the state rests. 

(c) '!'he parties may then respectively offer rebutting 

testimony only, unless the court, for good cause, permits 

them to offer evidence upon their original case. 

(d) When the evidence is concluded, if either party 

desires special instructions to be given to ~he jury, such 

instructions shall be reduced to writing, numbered, and 

signed by the party, or his attorney, and delivered to the 

court. The instructions shall be settled by the court, 

without the presence of the jury, at which settlement 

counsel for the parties, or the defendant if he is without 

counsel, shall be allowed reasonable opportunity to examine 

the instructions requested and proposed to be given by the 

court, and to present and argue to the court objections to 

the adoption or rejection of any instruction offered by 

counsel or proposed to be given to the jury by the court. On 

such settlement of instructions, the respective counsel, or 

the parties, shall specify and state the particular ground 
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on which an instruction is objected to, and it shall not be 

sufficient to object generally that the instruction does not 

state the law, or is against the law, but the objection must 

specify particularly wherein the instruction is 

insufficient, or does not state the law, or what particular 

clause therein is objected to. 

The court shall pass upon the objections to the 

instructions and shall either give each instruction as 

requested or proposed or positively refuse to do so, or give 

the instruction with modification, and shall mark or endorse 

upon each instruction in such a manner that it shall 

distinctly appear what instructions were given in whole or 

in ·part, and in like manner those refused or modified, and 

'if modified, wherein and how modified, All instructions must 

be filed as a part of the record of the cause. No exceptions 

are necessary to the rulings of the court on the settlement 

of instructions. 

The court reporter shall be present at such settlement 

and shall take down all the objections to any or all of the 

instructions given or refused by the court, together with 

modifications made therein, and the ruling of the court 

thereon. 

(e) When the instructions have been passed upon and 

settled by the court, and before the arguments to the jury 

have begun, the court shall charge the jury in writing, 
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giving in such charge only such instructions as have been 
~ 

passed upon and settled. In charging the jury, the court 

shall give them all matters of law which it thinks necessary 

for the jury's information in rendering a verdict. 

(f) When the jury has been charged, unless the case is. 

submitted to the jury on either side or on both sides 

without argument, the county attorney must commence and may 

conclude the argument. If several defendants having several 

defenses appear by different counsel, the court must 

determine their relative order in evidence and argument. 

Counsel, in arguing the case to the judge or jury, may argue 

and comment upon the law of the case as given in the 

instructions of the court, as well as upon the evidence of 

the case." 

Section 19. Section 95-2003, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"~5-2003. Change of place of trial. (a) The defendant 

or prosecution, before trial, may move for a change of place 

of trial on the ground that there exists in the ~ewft8ft~p 

county in which the charge is pending such prejudice that a 

fair trial cannot be had in such ~eWfteh~~ county. 

(b) The motion shall be in writing and supported by 

affidavit which shall state facts showing the nature of the 

prejudice alleged. The defendant or the state may file 

counteraffidavits. The court shall conduct a hearing and 
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determine the merits of the motion. 

{c) If the court determines that there exists in the 

~ewftefti~ county where the prosecution is pending such 

prejudice that'a fair trial cannot be had it shall transfer 

the cause to any other court of competent jurisdiction in 

any ~ftSftip county where a fair trial may be had." 

Section 20. Section 95-2005, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"9:5-2005. Formation of trial jury. (a) Number .of 

jurors. A jury in justice or police court shall consist of 

six (6) persons, but the parties may agree to a number less 

than six (6). 

(b) Formation of trial jury. The county jury 

commission, at the time of preparing the district court jury 

list, shall prepare a jury list for each justice and police 

court within the county. Each list shall consist of 

residents of the appropriate ~ewftsh~p county, city or town. 

Such list shall be selected in any reasonable manner which 

shall ensure fairness, and it shall include a number of 

names sufficient to meet the annual jury requirements of the 

respective court. Additional lists may be prepared if 

required. The list shall be filed in the office of the clerk 

of the district court and the appropriate list shall be 

posted in a public place in each such ~ewftsh~p county, city 

or town, and such list shall comprise the trial jury list 
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1 for the ensuing year for such ~sftip county, city or town. 

2 Trial jurors shall be summoned from the jury list by 

3 notifying each orally that he is summoned and of the time 

4 and place at which his attendance is required. 

5 

6 

The prosecuting attorney and the defendant or his 

attorney shall conduct the examination of prospective 

7 jurors. The court may conduct an additional exaaination. The 

8 court may limit the examination by the defendant, his 

9 attorney or the prosecuting attorney if the court believes 

10 such examination to be improper. 

11 Each party may challenge jurors for cause, and each 

12 challenge must be tried by the court. The challenge may be 

B for any cause enumerated in section 95-1909 (d) ( 2) of this 

14 code. Each defendant shall be allowed three (3) peremptory 

15 challenges and the state shall be allowed the same number of 

16 

17 

18 

peremptory c~~llenges as all of the defendants.• 

Section 21. Repealer. Sections 93-6802, 

93-6807 and 93-6808, R.C.M. 1947, are repealed. 

-End-
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March 13, 1975 

SENATE COMMITTEE ON JUDICIARY 

AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 228 

That House Bill No. 228, third reading, be amended as follows: 

1. Amend page 11, section 14, line 4. 
Following: "mus-t" 
Strike: "may" 
Insert: "must" 

2. Amend page 11, section 14, line 5. 
Following: "mtist" 
Strike: "may" 
Insert: "must" 
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HOUSE BILL NO. 223 

INTRODUCED BY JAMES MOORE, FINLEY 

A BILL FOR AN ACT ENTITLED: "AN ACT TO GENERALLY REVISE A.lD 

UPDATE MONTNlA STATUTES THAT AFFECT JUSTICE COURTS RELATii'lG 

TO FEES, ALLOWANCES, TRAINING, JURISDICTIONAL LIMITS, 

HOLIDAYS, CALLING OF OTHER JUSTICES, C0i1CURRENT 

JURISDICTI::m, VENUE AND FORMATIOi~ QF TRIAL JURY; AMENDING 

SECTIONS 11-727, 11-1604, 25-301, 25-307, 25-310, 25-311, 

25-409, 25-410, 93-401, 93-403, 93-408, 93-409, 93-410, 

93-507, 93-6811, 93-6802.2, 93-7704, 95-1910, 95-2003, 

95-2005, R.C.M. 1947, AND REPEALING SECTIO!~S 93-6802, 

93-6804, 93-6807 &~D 93-6808, R.C.M. 1947." 

BE IT ENACTED BY Ti:iE LEGISLATURE OF THE STA1'E OF MJi<TANA: 

Section 1. Section 11-727, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"11-727. Compensation of justices of the peace acting 

as police judge. In towns, the council may designate a 

justice of the peace of the county in which the town is 

situated to act as police judge, and may by ordinance fix 

his compensation for his services, ~e~-e~eeea~ft~-efte-~Ufte~e~ 

ee~~d~--~~~eet ~e~-dftft~7 and the justices of the peace so 

designated ~s~ MAY act as a police judge in all cases 

arising out of a violation of ordinances where the town is a 
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party. Where the justice of the peace must travel from his 

town of residence to hold court, he shall be paid per diem 

and mileage as provided in section 59-801 by the town in 

which court is held." 

Section 2. Section 11-1604, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"11-1604. When judge cannot act. In all cases in which 

the judge is a party, or in which he is interested, or when 

he is related to either party by consanguinity or affinity 

within the sixth degree, and in case of his sickness, 

absence, or inability to act, the police judge or mayor may 

call in a justice of the peaceL ~eeiei~~--ift or some 

qualified resident of the city or townL to act in his place 

and stead. • 

Section 3. Section 25-301, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-301. Peee-e~-;~s~~eee-e£-~he-~eaee Justice court 

fees in civil actions. The following is the schedule of fees 

which ~s~ shall be ee~~ee~ee-by-;~e~~eee-e~-~~e-~eaee paid 

in every civil action ~ft~~ee~eee in a justice court: 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) wfteft--e~e~e--~e 

ise~ee when complaint is filed, to be paid by the plaintiff. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) Wfteft-~ee~e-~e 

jeifte~ when the defendant appears, to be paid by the 

defendant. 
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Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) e~ ~ the 

preVItiling party when judgment is rendered. In cases where 

jud<JIIIEmt is entered by default, no charge except the three 

dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for the ~sseanee-e~-s~s 

filing of the complaint shall be made for any services, 

including issuing and return of execution. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for all services 

in an action where judgment is rendered by confession. 

Three dollars and fifty cents ($3.50) for filing notice 

of appeal and transcript on appeal, justifying and approving 

undertaking on appeal, and transmitting papers to the 

district court with certificate.• 

Section 4. Section 25-307, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-307. Collection and disposition of fees--itemized 

statement. Justices of the peace shall collect the fees 

prescribed by law for ;-~~ees-e~-i:lte-peaee justice courts 

and shall ;:>ay the same into the county treasury of the 

county wherein they hold office, on ~e-~~~~ OR BEFORE THE 

TENTH day of each month, to be credited to the eeftUft,.eft~ 

GENERAL fund of the county; and sl1all also file an itemized 

statement showing all fees received during the preceding 

month in e&ftfteee%eft-w~i:lt-~~s-e~~~ee the justice court; said 

statement shall also state that all fees required by law to 

be paid in connection with matters pending before !ol~lll.--as--a 
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;es~iee the court during the preceding month have been paid 

~e-hi~-ane-~y-ftiM-!'aid into the county treasury, and listed 

in said itemized statement, and that he has not received or 

been promised, nor has any one else received or been 

promised for ;<im, any ot.:1er moneys, emolument, or thing 

•~hatsoever by virtue of or in connection with his office; 

and said statement shall i>e subscribed and sworn to by the 

justice. This section, nowever, shall not apply to 

•miscellaneous fees• excepted by section 25-304, supra.• 

Section 5. Section 25-310, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•25-310. Pees--e£--;.a~iees--e~--i:lte-peaee-ift-e~mift«~ 

a~ftS Justice court costs in criminal actions. The 

following ~eee court costs shall be ee~ie~ft withheld by 

justices of the peace w~ieft-sftai~-be--eeiiee~ea from fines 

and forfeitures ~eei¥eft--hy--;~s~~ees--e~--~e--peaee in 

applicable criminal actions. 

(1) for a~~ each ser¥~ees-~eftde~ed action filed wfte~e 

i:lte~--~s--e--p~ee--e~--,.~i~Y7-e~-~~~ei~~~e-e~-e-b&ftftT-fte~ 

¥eea~ee7 seven dollars and fifty cents ($7.50); 

(2) ~e~-e~i-ser¥iees-~ftae~eft where there is a trial, 

~t~~eft--88~2a~-i$~5t an additional seven dollars and fifty 

cents ($7.50).• 

Section 6. Section 25-311, R.C.M. 1947, is amendea to 

read as follows: 
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"25-311. Remittance and retention of ~ee~-b~-~~~*ees 

e~-eae-~eaee justice court fees. The justices of the peace 

shall remit to the county treasurer the fees as set forth in 

section 25-310; provided however, that in all cases justices 

of the peace may retain the miscellaneous fees provided for 

in section 25-304." 

Section 7. Section 25-409, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"25-409. \'i'itnesses in courts not of record. Witnesses 

in courts not of record in civil actions and proceedings 

shall receive three dollars {$3) for each day's actual 

attendance, and se¥eft-eeft~~-~~~e~t mileage as provided in 

section 59-801 for each mile actually traveled in going from 

his residence by the usual traveled route to the said court 

and return." 

Section 8. Section 25-410, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•25-410. ~itnesses in criminal actions or coroner's 

inquests. Witnesses in courts not of record in criminal 

actions and on coroner's inquests shall receive three 

dollars ($3) per day for actual attendance, and ~e¥eft--eeft~~ 

~~~e~t--~e~--M*~e mileage as provided in section 59-801 for 

each mile actually and necessarily traveled from his place 

of residence to the said court and return." 

Section 9. Section 93-401, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 
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read as follows: 

"93-401. Justices' courts and justices of tne peace. 

(1) 'rhere must be at least one (1) justice court in each 

county of the state. The board of county commissioners of 

each county of the state shall have authority to constitute 

one (1) additional justice court in their respective 

counties as the board deems necessary. One (1) justice court 

in each county must be located at the county seat and the 

board of county commissioners shall determine the location 

of the other justice court in their respective counties. 

Each justice of the peace must be elected by the qualified 

electors of the county at the general state election next 

preceding the expiration of the term of office of his 

predecessor. 

(2) A justice of the peace shall be nominatea and 

elected on- the non-partisan judicial ballot in the same 

manner as are judges of the district court. Each judicial 

office shall be a separate and independent office for 

election purposes and each office shall be numbered by the 

county commissioners and each candidate for justice of the 

peace shall specify the number of the office for which he 

seeks to be elected. A candidate may not file for more than 

one (l) office. Section 23-4511 prohibiting political party 

endorsement for judicial officers shall also apply to 

justices of the peace. 
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(3) Each justice of the peace, elected or appointed, 

after he nas received his certificate of election or 

appointment, shall, before entering upon ~~e duties of nis 

office take the constitutional oath of office, which must be 

filed with the county clerk. 

(4) Before the county clerk may file the oath the 

elected or appointed justice must satisfy the clerk that he 

is either: 

(a} an attorney at law authorized to practice law in 

the state of Montana, or 

(b) a person who has held the office of justice of the 

peace within the preceding five (5) years, or 

(c) a person who has completed ~~e orientation course 

of study held under the direction of the university of 

Montana law school; or if a person is appointed after the 

course is offered he must agree to take the course at the 

next offering and failure to do so will disqualify l1im. 

(5) The university of Hontana law school shall present 

a course of study as soon as is practical following each 

general election. Mileage and per diem shall be paid the 

elected or appointed justice of the peace for attending the 

course and shall be a proper charge against the county 

wherein the justice of the peace will nold court. 

(6) There shall be an annual training session for all 

elected and appointed justices of the peace. This training 
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session, which may be held in conjunction with ~'I.e !4.ontana 

magistrates' association convention, shall be supervised by 

the supreme court. Mileage and per diem shall be paid the 

elected or appointed justice of the peace for attending the 

course and shall be a proper charge against the county 

wherein the justice holds court.n 

Section 10. Section 93-403, R.C.H. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"93-403. Holding court for another justice -~~ft*ft 

ee~~y. A justice of the peace of any county may hold the 

court of any other justice of the peace e~-~e--same--ee~~y 

at his request, and while so acting is vested with the p~Ner 

of the justice for whom he so holds court, in which case the 

proper entry- of the proceedings before the attending 

justice, subscribed by him, must be made in the docket of 

the justice for whom he ~o holds ~~e court. The visiting 

justice of the peace shall be paid all necessary and actual 

expenses including Mileage by the county where court is 

held.• 

Section 11. Section 93-408, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"93-408. Jurisdiction of justices' courts. The justice 

courts have jurisdiction: 

1. In actions arising on contract for ~he recovery of 

money only, if tne sum claimed does not exceed ~~ree fifteen 
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hundred dollars ($1500) exclusive of court costs; 

2. In actions for damages not exceeding ~fee fifteen 

hundred dollars ($1500} exclusive of courts costs for 

taking, detaining, or injuring personal property, or for 

injury to real property where no issue is raised by the 

verified answer of defendant involving the title to or 

possession of the same; in actions for damages not exceeding 

~i!ee fifteen hundred dollars ($150.0}. exclusive of court 

~ for injury to the person; provided, that in actions 

for false imprisonment, libel, slander, criminal 

conversation, seduction, malicious prosecution, bastardy, 

abduction, and alienation of affections, the justi~ of the 

peace shall not have jurisdiction; 

3. In actions to recover the possession of personal 

property, if the value of such property does not exceed 

~~ee fifteen hundred dollars ($15~0); 

4. In actions for a fine, penalty, or forfeiture, not 

exceeding ~i!ee fifteen hundred dollars ($1500), given by 

statute, or the ordin~~ce of an incorporated city or town, 

where no issue is raised by the answer involving the 

legality of any tax, impost, assessment, toll, or municipal 

fine; 

5. In actions upon bonds or undertakings conditioned 

for the payment of money, if the sum claimed does not 0xceed 

~~ee fifteen hundred dollars ($1500), though the ;_Jena·lty 
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may exceed that sum; 

6. To take and enter judgment for the recovery of money 

on the confession of a defendant, when tne amount confessed 

does not exceed ~h~e fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) 

exclusive of court costs.• 

Section 12. Section 93-409, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

"93-409. Concurrent jurisdiction. The justices' courts 

i1ave concurrent jurisdiction with the district courts within 

their respective ~ewft~h~~~ counties in actions of forcible 

entry and unlawful detainer.• 

Section 13. Section 93-410, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

~93-410. Criminal jurisdiction. The justices' courts 

have jurisdiction of the following public offenses comndtted 

within the· respective counties in w:1ich such courts are 

establis!led: 

1. Pe~~t--i.ai!eefty 'rheft of property not exceeding one 

hundred fifty dollars ($150) in value. 

2. Assault ~ft-~he-~~~d-de~~eeT-a~-eei~fted--~ft--seet~eft 

9~-6&~, as defined in section 94-5-201. 

3. ilreaches of peace, riots, routs, affrays, committing 

a '11illful injury to property, and all misdemeanors 

punishable by fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, or 

imprisonment not exceeding six months, or oy both such fine 
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arid· imt>risonment. • 

Section 14. Section 93-507, R.C.M. 1947, is amended to 

read as follows: 

•93-507. :lonjudicial days. :~o court IIMS~ max MUST be 

open, nor I!MS't •e.:r HUST any judicial business be transacted7 

eft-S~dey7-en-'tfte-~*~s-t-de.y-e~-Jilft~e.rr7-en-'tfte--twen-ty-seeene 

de.y--e~-P~e~e.rr7-eft-~e--th*~-t*e'tft-dey-e~-Me.y7-en--the-~e~~h 

day-e~-J~~y;-en--~e--~±~t--Mende.y--e~--Se~tembe~~-en--~~e 

twen~r-~*~~--day-e~-Beeemee~7-en-e.-de.y-en-wn2eh-e.n-eie~*en 

*s-he~d-tft~~~he~~-tfte-s~a~e7 on legal holidays as provided 

for in section 19-107 and on a day appointed by the 

president of the United States, or by the governor of this 

state, for a public fast, thanksgiving, or holiday, except 

for the following purposes: 

1. To give, upon t:1eir request, instructions to a jury 

when deliberating on their verdict. 

2. To receive a verdict, or discharge a jury. 

3. For the exercise of the powers of a magistrate in a 

criminal action, or in a proceeding of a criminal nature; 

but injunctions, writs of prohibition, and habeas corpus may 

be issued and served on any day." 

Section 15. Section 93-6811, R.C.!-1. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"93-6811. Answer 01C'--delll~~~ to ai:\ended pleadings. 

When a pleading is amended, the adverse party may answer e1C' 
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d~~ it within such time, not exceeding two days, as the 

court may allow." 

Section 16. Section 93-6802.2, R.C.l-1. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"93-6802.2. Demurrers e.nd-~~ee.s abolished. Dernurrers7 

~~eas and exceptions for insufficiency of a pleading shall 

not be used. • 

Section 17. Section 93-7704, R.C.M. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"93-7704. %n--ee.se--~--~se.b*~*ty-e~-~~st~ee7-e.nethe~ 

;~s~*ee-May-a~tend-en-h~s-heha~~T Calling another justice, 

when, by whom. %n-ee.se-e~-~e-~~ekness-e~-e-ther-~se.8~i~ey7 

e1C'-neeesse.ry-ahsenee-e~-a-;~se*ee7-en-e.-~~~~-ef-e.-s~ne7 

e~-aot-tfte-e~me~e.~~e*n~ea-~er-e.-er~e.~7-e.neeher-)~e~ee-e~-tfte 

same-ee~ty7-~aa;e*n*n~-ee~ty-may7-e.~-ft*s-~e~~es~7-e.~~en~ 

~n-h~~-hehe.i~7-e.nd-tftere~~en-*s-vestea-wi'tft-~e--~ewe~7--~er 

'tfte--~*me--he~n~,-e~-~"e-;~st*ee-he~e~-wftem-tfte-e~ns-was 

ret~1C'ftah~e~--%n--t"e.t--ee.se7--'tfte--~~pe~--entry---e~---'tfte 

~~eeed*n~s-he~e~-tfte-a~'tene*n~-;~~iee7-sHh~er*hed-by-hiM7 

m~st--he--me.de--2n-tfte-aeeke-t-e~-~e-;~e*ee-be~e1C'e-wftem-~e 

siSIItJ!Iens-wae--ret~~ah~e~--%~--tfte--ee.se--is--e.e.;etS~ned7--~e 

;~st*ee--he~ere--whem--~e-s~mmens-we.e-~t~~e.hie-me.y-res~ 

;~risa~e~*en~ 

(l) Disqualification. When a justice of the peace is 

disqualified from acting on any action because of the 
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application of subsection ( 1)' (2), or (3) of section 

93-901, he shall either trans fer the action to another 

justice court in the same county or call a justice from a 

neighboring county to preside in his behalf, who while so 

acting is vested with the power of the ju,;:tice for whom he 

so holds court. 

(2) Illness or absence. In case of sickness, 

disability, or absence of a justice fqr such a period of 

time that the county commissioners of the county find that 

there is a delay in the proper administration of justice or 

upon the written request of the county attorney, another 

justice, if there is one readily available, or a police 

judge or some other qualified person shall be called to hold 

court ~or the a;:osent just_ice until the return of the abseat 

justice~ a.nd 'i4he_-:~call~d and so acting that p~-l~son_ is 

vested ·~·:ith t:~-:2 po;-.rcr of t:'l~~_l~tic£ for V.'l:ow he s~_:Jo~~R 

court._ 

£L~:tcc.:.ti0:-16 Dul:~~-q~ -<ce. _ ~.~ r~2_::~_:,.:~~:2_~ j ust~CE: 0 f t~1e 

.?e ac~~~~-~-~~ .:o. ti. Ci~l ___2f~~ ~_1-:_c; ~ ~13 -~:...-- .. ~:= ~ini~~ 2~-~~~-~~--~!_:..f. 

~thr::_r~_2:!stic·::: _£f Ll].£__~~2.£ ~~;~:::__,_:?~:.___:::£.._~¥ ·---~t~~~;,_~_;)2 

authoci zo.c:. to :1ant~lt Ddt ters t~a t otherv1is'-~ would 1:'~ llan( ~~~~ 

!JY the absent. justice. \·.C1er: ":.~er: is no ot:1er justic~ o~-

"C,....~e peace in the- count}~ the countv :.::o~::unis sioners sha.ll 

Jlandle t~1e sittlation in t~~e same manner as if t.l1e jusT.ice 

were sick or absent. 
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(4) Necessa!Y_~XE_ens_es. _Whenever a justice of the 

peace or o~~er person is called to preside over the court of 

a i~~ti~e who is disqualified, sick, or aasent, that 

visiting justice of the peace or other person shall be paia 

all necessary and actual expenses including rrileage and if 

that acting justice is not a justice of the peace receiving 

a salary then that acting justice shall receive such 

compensation_a_s is proper for the time involved. Such 

expenses shall be a proper charge against the county \vhere 

the court is held. 

(5) Court docket en tries. i~hen another justice, or 

any other qualified person is called to preside in a justice 

court proper entries of all ~rocoedings must be made in the 

doc~et of the justice for -,..·:!o~ the vis~ting_justice or 

person ~olds court. :Eten t~e. a~:rooi:1trnent is made ~Y order 

0f the county ~~-~~_;_~1.~ s o;io_:~~_!:~~7.....:2!-"cle r s!1:1ll be ::Jlacc~l '!__:. t:1e 

court dock.'3t~ ------·--
-~C)_ ·Tul~.~-~;l:;:~i~~ .'2-f GC::_~l::2_:i_~i:· _:;ers(:_:-~ .I:'lcn ~a~:_ J.~ ~: to 

--~----- -· 

~r~-~~lft!:.-~:._ __ ~2_y::::r_ 2; _j ;.Is ::=~.,:=::.:_::: _ _EE_:: ~~~ .::s _.:~:.~---'""~ovi .::ed t
4
:12 _ J__f_~~=-.:~'l'l 

~?-_~-c-:. c.-~~i.~·:.: ucc.ce or c::->s:l~ c~c.r:.~i£i._~~)·~rsc~ ·.::y:_j_c~ --~:_-:2~ 

3S -·~ustice of s:1e p?dCC is ~~-esteC: '~•'.:t~-l al..l t:·,,,-;o 001.1cr of ':-he 

justic~For '.v::-~.JD ."1':! so ~'1ol,.:is c::.1urt. 1
: 

Sectic:-1 L. c.. Section 95-19:0, ::.::.:1 .. 1947 1 is aP.lendeci 

to rsad a3 follo~.vs: 

u9S-l9l:J. 0rder oi trial. (a) '~'hc co•~:r _ J·:ay instruct 
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~ jury as to its dUA:ies. Such general instructions must be 

settled in the same manner as provided for the settlement of 

special instructions in subsection (d) of this section. 

(b) The county attorney must state the case and offer 

evidence in support of the prosecution. The defendant may 

rn<!J<:e :1is o:_:>ening statement prior to the state's offer of 

evidence, or may state his defense and then offer evidence 

in support thereof after the state rests. 

(c) The parties may then respectively offer rebutting 

testimony only, unless the court, for good cause, permits 

them to offer evidence upon their original case. 

(d) dhen the evidence is concluded, if either party 

desires special instructions to be given to the jury, such 

instructions shall be reduced to writing, numbered, and 

signed by the party, or his attorney, and delivered to the 

court. The instructions si1all be settled by the court, 

without the presence of L1e jury, at \i~ich settlei<~ent 

counsel for the parties, or the defendant if j1e is without 

counsel, shall ~e allowed reasonanle opportunity to ex~aine 

t~e instructions requested and proposed to be given by the 

court, and to present and argue to the court objections to 

the adoption or rejection of any instruction offered by 

counsel or proposed to be given to the jury by the court. On 

such settlement of instructions, the respective counsel, or 

the ?arties, shall specify and state the particular ground 

-15- aa 228 
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on which an instruction is objected to, and it shall not be 

sufficient to object generally that the instruction does not 

state the law, or is against the law, but the objection must 

specify particularly wherein the instruction is 

insufficient, or does not state ~~e law, or what particular 

clause therein is objected to. 

The court shall pass upon the objections to the 

instructions and shall either give each instruction as 

requested or proposed or positively refuse to do so, or give 

the instruction with modification, and shall mark or endorse 

upon each instruction in such a manner that it shall 

distinctly appear what instructions were given in whole or 

in part, and in like manner those refused or modified, and 

if modified, wherein ~~d how modified. All instructions must 

be filed as a part of the record of the cause. ;Jo exceptions 

are necessary to ~,e rulings of the court on the settlement 

of instructions. 

The court re?orter shall be present at such settlement 

and shall take down all ~~e objections to any or all of the 

instructions given or refused by the court, together with 

modifications made therein, and the ruling of the court 

tnereon. 

(e) ifuen the instructions have been passed upon· and 

settled by the court, and before the arguments to the jury 

have ~egun, the court shall charge ~,e jury in writing, 
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giving in such charge only such instructions as i1ave been 

passed upon and settled. In charging the jury, the court 

shall give them all matters of law which it thinks necessary 

for the jury's information in rendering a verdict. 

lf) When the jury has been charged, unless the case is 

submitted to the jury on either side or on both sides 

without argument, the county attorney must commence and may 

conclude the argument. If several defendants having several 

defenses appear by different counsel, the court mus1~ 

determine their relative order in evidence and argwnent~.· 

Counsel, in arguing the case to the judge or jury, may argu~ 

and comment upon the law of the case as given in the 

instructions of the court, as well as upon the evidence of 

the case." 

Section 19. Section 95-2003, R.C.l-1. 1947, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"95-2003. Change of place of trial. (a) Tne aefendant 

or prosecution, before trial, may move for a change of place 

of trial on t'1e ground t-1at thc:;re exists in t::1e !:o""n~i-i:i:~ 

county in which the c:1arge is ;?ending sucn prejudice that a 

fair trial cannot be had in such !:own~~:i:~ county. 

(b) The motion sball be in ·,:riting anti supported by 

affidavit whi en s:1all st. ate facts s~1owing tile l1atur8 a f th.:: 

pr2jc~dice alleged. The defendant or t.:1e state may file 

coW1teraffidavits. The court .3:1all conC.uct a :1-.=aring and 
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determine the ~erits of the motion. 

(c) If tne court determines tl1at there exists in the 

-!!ewru!l~:i:l' county where the prosecution is pending such 

prejudice that a fair trial cannot be had it shall transfer 

the cause to any other court of competent jurisdiction in 

any -eewfteft:i:l' county where a fair trial may be had." 

Section 20. Section 95-2005, R.C. H. 19 4 7, is amended 

to read as follows: 

"95-2005. Formation of trial jury, (a) Number of 

jurors. A jury in justice or police court shall consist of 

six {6) persons, but the parties may agree to a number less 

~~an six (6). 

(b) Formation of trial jury. T~e county jury 

commission, at the time of preparing ~~e district court jury 

list, shall prepare a jury list for each justice and police 

court within the county. ;:: ach list shall consist of 

residents of the appropriate ~ewft~fti~ county, city or town. 

Such list shall be selected in any reasonable manner wnich 

shall ensure fairness, and it snall i~clude a number of 

names sufficient to meet t"'e annual jury requirements of the 

respective court. Additional lists may be preparea if 

required. 'i'he list shall !.:>e filed in the office of the clerk 

of the district court aad t~l:: a~l_Jropriute list shall i.Je 

posted in a public ?lace in sach suc~1 ~ewl"l:~ft-i~ county, city 

or tovm, and such list s;1all coMprise the tric·l jury list 
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1 felt the ensuing year for such i:-n!tlt!:!t county, city or town. 

2 Trial jurors shall be summoned from ~~e jury list by 

J notifying each orally t:1at ne is summoneu and of the time 

4 and place at which his attendance is required. 

5 The prosecuting attorney and the defendant or his 

6 attorney shall conduct the examination of prospective 

7 jurors. The court may conduct an additional examination. 'rhe 

8 court may limit the examination by the defendant, his 

9 attorney or the prosecuting attorney if the court believes 

10 such examination to be improper. 

11 Each party may challenge jurors for cause, and each 

12 challenge must be tried by the court. The challenge may be 

13 for any cause enumerated in section 95-1909(d) (2) of this 

14 code. Zach defendant shall be allowed three (3} peremptory 

15 challenges und the state shall be allowea the same number of 

16 peremptory challenges as all of the defendants.• 

17 Section 21. Repealer. Sections 93-6802, 93-6804, 

18 93-6807 and 93-6808, R.C.H. 1947, are repealed. 

-End-
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